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'Greatest Show' Due
Here lor 1 wo
There's a group of canine yorosi's troop, who act ai a

tars at the Ringling Bros.
nd Barnum & Bailey Circus 
rho don't know that they are
ogs as they ride motorcycles,
ike a ride on a pony and fly
igh on a trapeze, at the gi-
antic show coming to the
Ir - conditioned Los Angeles
ports Arena on July 19 
hrough Aug. 1.

Anyone who's ecver tried 
o get the family Rover to sit 
p1 will be amazed, amused,
n4 astonished by the aplomb 
f, these veteran performers 
rfjo not only do intricate 
ricks but act as if they thor- 
tfghly enjoy doing them.

Zooming around one of the 
rtditional three rings will be 
ne of the Nagana's poodles
iding his motor scooter with 
he skill of a driver in the
ndianapolis 500. In another 
•ing, the Stephensons' dogs
rill let their Irish senae of 
iumor show through as they 
>ush one another off the

' , a '**• ' *

AND IN the third ring will 
j« the exciting dogs of Mog-

Field Trip
To Knotts
Farm Set

Knotts Berry Farm will be
the target for the first sum
mer field trip sponsored by
the Torrance Recreation De-
>artment tomorrow from 1 to
> p.m.

Children 7 years and older
ire eligible for the trip. Cost 
s $1.25 which includes bus
nnsportation and insurance

Pick-up points for the bus
will be at Victor Park, LJ
Romeria Park, Entraderc
Park. Paradise Park, and the
Pueblo Community Center.

"daring young man on the
Flying trapeze" as they swing 
by their front paws high atop
a tall pole held by their mas
ter.

These are just three of the
inlmal acts provided in this
97th edition presented by cir
cus president, John Ringling 
Vortn, who this year has 25
acts from abroad who are
making their American debut 
with the Greatest Show on
Earth. 

Some 400 performers and 
160 animals combine their 
talents and skills to make 
this a tremendous show that
features the super spectacle, 
"Alice in Topsy Turvy Land," 
a circus mad mod version of 
the children's classic, and
"Viva Mexico," where our 
neighbors to the South are sa
luted with song, dance, pranc 
ing LibeiV Horses and char-
ros.

• a *
SOME OF THE new acts

this year are the Petrows the
Dobritsches and the Marin- 
cas, perch performers; The 
Swinging Zdravoks, who per

Weeks
Form mid-air somersaults af
ter being hurled from a high
flying swing; Jacques Rho- 
din's balancing chimps; Van
Donwen's Seals; Bojilov, the
luggler on the slack wire, and
many, many more.

Because of their popularity,
some favorites are again in
he star line-up this year: 

Charly Baumann and his mag
nificently trained tigers;
Adela Smieja, the lady of the 
ions; Konyot's Chimps; Franz

Althoff's disciplined horse 
which lets a huge tiger go for 
* piggy-back ride; and, of 
course, the famed Ringling 
clowns, led by Lou Jacobs.

Rounding out the extrava 
ganza will be the loudest and 
most famous circus band in 
the land led by Merle Evans,
with Harold Ronk, the world's 
only singing ringmaster, as
master of ceremonies. 

Children under 12 are ad
mitted for half price except 
on Friday nights and on week 
ends. Tickets are available up
to showtime on all seats at
the Sports Arena boxoffice 
and all Mutual ticket agen 
cies. •»••

Gardena Valley Art Show
At Great Western Savings

The Gardena Valley Art 
Association is holding its
sixth annual Summer Art Ex
hibit at Great Western Sav
ings' Gardena office, 2501 W
Rosecrans Blvd. The show
will continue through July 14

The annual exhibit will in
elude nearly 100 individua
works, representing the medi
ums of oil, water color pastel 
and sumi. Approximately 4(1
different artists have mad«
contributions to the exhibit
There is no admission charge
to the display.

All adults visiting the ex
hibit during its first weel
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will be able to register for a 
(50 cash award toward pur
chase of one of the paintings
on display.

Visitors also will vote for
:he most popular painting of
the exhibit. The votes will be
tallied on July 14, and the
winning painting will remain
on display ,f or an additional
week. 

The Gardena Valley Art
Association, with about 8(
members, meets the seconc
Thursday of each month a
7:30 p.m. at Rowley Memoria
Park, 13220 Van Ness Ave
Guests are invited to attend.

ELECT DIRECTOR
Gordon M. Metcalf, chair

man of the board of Sears
Roebuck & Co., of Chicago
has been elected to the board 
of directors of United Statei
Steel Corp

*• .,.-.. . • •• > '. * .»•• '^-'-r ' ' ':':,';!
Doirt take chances
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Stoddart
Even after this long bo

can still hold the interest of
Ga)e plays just about any-

:hing (music-wise, that is.
Friend!) you could think up •*
to request. If you feel like w
singing . , . the let's you. If P 
you waqt her to give out with **
a rendition, for this, too, v
she's accommodating. 

A very talented little miss **
is this "Manila Bombshell" tc 
and you can catch her any n 
nite Tuesday through Satur- " 
day. u 

While we're on the subject
of girls, (and what better sub 
ject, please?) Daytime Ron l 
and Nitetime Ron have their '' 
hands full (and their minds!) T
lately with the new girl h 
they're breaking in at The y
Tea House. She's long-blonde- t 
tressed Gwen Allish who was n
acquired from the Phoenix b 
area and all we can say is a 
that Arizona's loss is our y
gain. s

Of course Ron and Ron are A 
used to handling all this plu- P 
chritude, what with Connie,
and the Connie before her,
etc. but with this Gwen job D 
they're completely confused. S
Don't give up, tho. They'll It 
get with it eventually. 

• • • f
A week from tomorrow >| 

marks the bow-in time for f
Shakespeare, in a way, at the t
Long Beach Municipal Audi
torium. |

It's the sophisticated came- ,
dy that enjoyed 3,000 con-
secutive performances on j
Broadway, "Kiss Me Kate," (
which, as you already know, (
is a musical version of "Tarn- ( 
ing of the Shrew" and marks (
the 101st production of the
Long Beach Civic Light Op
era Co.

.
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Jim Boyd stars as the 
swashbuckling actor-producer 
while Laura Killingsworth

you know.
This one runs from July 13 

to 30 so you've still got time 
to make your ticket arrange 
ments. Just call HE 2-7926 
and let them take it from 
there.

Say, have you made it by 
the Penthouse Lounge at the 

Hotel lately? 
. t that's 'way up 

high, there, y'know where 
you can dance to or listen to 
the Charlie Amato Trio any 
nite you feel like swingin) 
by. Lots of free self-parkin) 
at the International, in caw 

our you didn't know. Just oppo 
site the entrance to the Los 

International Air 
port.

• « • 
Those Early Thunderbird

one-o-nine. This, too, is an 
'all you can eat" deal with 
all the necessary little won 
ders that go toward rounding 
oUt a meal of fried chicken; 
Mtatoes, gravy, cole slaw, 
roll and butter. And that's 
butter, buddy, not oleo!

CUTIE ... She's the Cntl* 
Pie at the Tea House, Gal* 
Stoddard, nitely for your 
entertainment at the piano 
bar.

with your savings.

Smith Brothers Indian Vil 
lage Restaurant.

They serve 'em every day 
from four in the afternoon 
'til six-thirty. Sundays it's 
from 11:30 ayem 'til four in 
the afternoon.

Price is right, too! For the 
braves and squaws it goes off 
at 2.95 wampum while the| 
papooses get the treatment! 
for 1.60 wampum. And you 
can always get some good 
firewater at The Indian Vil 
lage while you're waiting for 
dinner. (Which, incidentally, 
is never too long a wait.) 

, • • •
Had a Porterhouse Steak 

one day recently at The Red 
Balloon on Hawthorne in Tor 
rance, served with potatoes, 
salad, roll and butter plus a 
cup of coffee and it only set 
us back $1.99. Splurged that 
day.

There are other times when 
the bankroll's a bit slimmer 
so we go for one of the other 
specials they have over there. 
"All You Can Eat" spaghetti 
with that oh-so-special sauce, 
along with salad, Italian 
dressing and garlic bread 
and all for 99 cents. You must 
pick and choose for this deal, 
however. "It's a Tuesday, 
Thursday or Saturday special

One other goodie that's 
reached great popularity at 
The Red Balloon is the South 
ern Fried Chicken bit foH

Now at;:
the

RedBafloon*
COffll SHOPS

TAMING KATi* . . . Jim Beyde administers lesson 
one "where it'll do the most good" to Laura Killings* 
worth in "Kiss Me Kate", opening July 13 at Long 
Beach Municipal Auditorium. ,

WONDERFUL BARBECUf
COVERED IN PETi'S OWN TEMPTING BBQ SAUCE

BEAUTIFUL NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE
COFFEE SHOP • GARDEN JROOM

TAKE OUT • RIBS • CHICKEN 
SHORT RIBS • STEAK • FISH 
PIZZA • MEXICAN EOOD • SPAGHETTI
1 1109 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
INGLEWOOD- PHONE 678-9957
DAILY 11 TO 11-fHI. & SAT TILL 1 AW.

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

Southern
Fried

Chicken
$1.09
^gsS

raw. «••• -^55.? MI ra« ••* ••JJ'j 
1N( MM N* »4aa»t.»

TUES. - THUIS. 

SAT. NITIS

rAU YOU CAN IAT

SPAGHETTI

TauM MM, ItaHaft 
OrtttlNf,

? romnHousi 
$1.99

RedBallooD
17544 HAWTHORNI BLVD. 

. TOKRANCI 170-3119'

DANCE TIME & SHOW TIME
Featuring 

GEORGE WILDER
(WIMait M WIMar arai.)

VERNE POLLS "BARBI"
(lx-"Ma«antalra") (Ma't TIM Maatl) 

DMCliw A InUrtltnnwnl TuaMay HirMifk iUMlay

CANINE CAPERS ... Dogs 
performing on a trapeze? 
Seems impossible, but that's 
that's just what's Mogyro- 
osi's dogs do at the Ring- 
ling Bros, and Baraum and 
Bailey CircUs coming to the 
air-conditioned Los Angeles 
Sports Arena July 19 
through Aug. 1. Special 
performances at 10:30 a.m. 
are scheduled July 22 and 
29 In addition to the mati 
nee and evening perform 
ances planned throughout 
the 14-day run.

BANQUET FACILITIES TO 250 AVAILABLI
Wedding Recaptions, Private Partial, Banquets

Company Parties, Club Groups

Fir furttur IntaimdMt and datallt call 
ID* CatarliM Manamr

GALIEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

Par RaiarvaltaM TatavftaM'VT-7177 
AT MAMINCLANO ON _ •_ 

PALOS VIRDIt PENINSULA INTMSTATI /^.fi^N OPIMATIO

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

PLAYING NITELY
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sot.

GALE SYODDARD
"The Monila Bombshell"it- j i

- • Family styla dlnnart from $1.15
• EXOTIC POLYNISIAN COCKTAILS
• IntwMimiant .TIM*, thru Set. Nlfhta 

In Hi* MdrtaM Uunf*
• Acr« «f fra* parking In Irani and raw

PHONI 116-5420 

Mill CnHkH IM., T«HMI (I Mfc. «« EnM« Cat* »•». HI)

FOt PRESTIGE BANQUETS & PRIVATE PARTIES

Overlooking Los Angeles and Beverly Hills, our 
beautiful banquet facilities—and private bar—are 
designed to accommodate large or small groups 

...Ample parking...
For htkmnatton caM 656-1555 

ttniNAIT 8240 Sumet Strip/Hollywood

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fifth Oysters and Clams on fhe Half SneJJ 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIAL*!*

We daft.
faring! deposited en or before

July loth earn interest front July 1st
—at the world's largest teak

LUNCH • DINNIR 
COCKTAILS

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

AN ADVINTURI IN DININO
FOR THE WHOLI TRIBE 

Spatial Dlnnart far LIMla Briva* & Squawt 
far PapooMt

2500 Radonde B«h. Blvd. 
Carctena • 324-26*4

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

July --7- 
"THI HAPPININO*

Plu* 
">ON A COUCH

July (.10-11
"WHO'S AFRAID 

OP VIRGINIA WOOL"
"WILDPAPFAIR" IKSTAURANT

iUNCHION - DINWW POW WOW IOOMI - NMWATH 
. ——_ Opan D.iiy tram 11 :»0 A.M. • Talaphonai 171-tMfr 

40M PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TQRRAttGI

2773* Wlw Spur RMd 
fttOUng Hllh ***•*•• - 377-5660

JULY M-7-«"OAM»IT" 
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FUNNY TMIMO HAPPINtO 
ON WAY TO FORUM"

GRANADA Theatre
4M AVALON, WIUMINOTON


